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Preface

Site-specific reports for water supply sys-

tems monitored as part of the Drinking

Water Sur^•eillance Program (DWSP) of the

Ministr>' of the Environment are available

from the ministr>''s Public Information

Centre at 135 St. Clair Ave. West, 1st floor,

Toronto, or at the toll free number
1-800-565-4923. The 1993-1995 and 1996-

1997 reports list all anahtical data generated

by the DWSP. An electronic copy of the

Executive Summary- for each water supply

system can be downloaded from the min-

istry's Web site at www.ene.gov.on.ca.

Additional information about drinking water

quality for a specific water supply system can

be obtained by contacting the local municipal

office or public utilities commission.

Information about DWSP is available by

calling the ministry' at 416-235-6229 or by

contacting the Water Monitoring Section of

the Environmental Monitoring and

Reporting Branch at 125 Resources Rd.,

Etobicoke ON M9P 3V6.
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Executive Summary

Drinking Water in Ontario discusses the

quality of municipal drinking water in

Ontario, the pertinent legislation and regula-

tions, the roles and responsibilities of gov-

erning agencies and the chemistr>' of

Ontario's drinking water. A comparison is

made to drinking water programs delivered

by other agencies in Australia, Europe,

Japan, South Africa, United States, United

Kingdom, Alberta and Quebec.

In Ontario approximately 8.9 million people

receive their drinking water from municipal

water works, 82% of the total population.

The remaining population is sen'iced by

individual wells or other private water

sources. SixtA'-sLx per cent of the population

ser%'iced by municipal water receive drink-

ing water from the Great Lakes basin.

Of the approximately 627 municipal water

works in Ontario, 399 use ground water, 225

surface water and three combined surface

and ground water sources. These water

works are legislated under the Ontario

Water Resources Act (0\\TIA), which the

Ministr>' of the Environment (MOE) is

responsible for administering. Each munici-

palit>- is responsible for ensuring that water

of adequate quality is delivered to the con-

sumer Private owners of water works falling

under the OWRA are fully responsible for the

quality of water they deliver to the consumer

The operating authority, municipal or

private, is responsible for monitoring the

drinking water to ensure that it satisfies the

Ontario Drinking Water Objectives.

Compliance with the monitoring requirements

is audited by staff under the ministr>-"s

Sewage and Water Inspection Program

(S^\^P). Water works that are not capable of

supplying water at a rate greater than

50,000 litres per day, or that supply water

for five or fewer private residences, are not

governed under the 0\\'RA and are the

responsibihty of local health agencies.

The ministry's Environmental Science and

Standards Division, Environmental

Monitoring and Reporting Branch, delivers

the Drinking Water Surveillance Program

(DWSP), a monitoring program developed to

provide reliable and current information on

municipal drinking water Data collected by

the DWSP are used to monitor contaminant

levels and trends, define the emergence of

new contaminants, suppon drinking water

standards development and assess the effi-

ciency of treatment processes in water

works. As of year-end 1997, 145 water

works were monitored as part of the DWSP.

This represents 88% of the population ser-

viced by municipal water. Samples of the

untreated source water, treated water and

water from the distribution system are

analysed for over 200 parameters including

the Ontario Drinking Water Objectives

(ODWOs).

The MOE performed 654,382 analytical tests

for chemical and physical parameters on

municipal drinking water during the period

1993-1997. Of these, 99.98% met health-

related Ontario Drinking Water Objectives.

Forty-six municipal water supplies had

results above the health-related ODWOs on

at least one occasion; most were isolated,

single occurrences. The health-related

objectives were exceeded in 101 tests for

one of the following parameters: fluoride,

lead, nitrate, N-nitrosodimethylamine

(NDMA), total trihalomethanes (THMs) and

turbidity. Microbiological parameters were

not included in the testing performed by the

MOE: testing of microbiological qualit>' is

conducted by the operating authorit>-, which

is required to report adverse results to the

local Medical Officer of Health.

Ontario is blessed with an abundant supply

of good quality source water, surface and

ground water Results of the Drinking Water

Surv'eillance Program continue to demon-

strate that the drinking water provided to

the consumer is of good quality. In fact the

quality of Ontario's drinking water compares

with or surpasses the quality' of that prov-ided

by other jurisdictions.
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Responsibility and Accountability

The regulation prescribes the qualifications

of persons to whom the licences may be

issued and provides for the revocation and

suspension of licences.

Legislation and Regulation

Each Canadian province has jurisdiction

over its own potable water supplies. In

Ontario, the Ontario Water Resources Act

(OWHA), enacted in March 1966, is the

legislation that governs potable water.

Ontario's first environmental statute, the

OWTIA prohibits the pollution of water,

requires the approval of water works ^ and

sewage works and governs the taking of

water and construction of wells.

The Ministry of the Environment (MOE) has

responsibilit>' to administer this Act. Under

Section 52 of the 0\MIA, the MOE must

grant approvals for the establishment of any

water works or the extension of or change to

any existing water works. The requirement

for MOE approval does not apply to the fol-

lowing: water works to be used only for sup-

plying water for agricultural, commercial, or

industrial purposes, that is not required

under any Act or regulation to be fit for

human consumption; water works not capa-

ble of supplying water at a rate greater than

50,000 litres per day; water works to be

used to supply water for five or fewer private

residences; and water works that have been

exempted by regulations made under this Act.

Water works such as those supplying water

to First Nations reserves and armed forces

bases are under federal jurisdiction and

thereby exempt from provincial legislation.

Water works not governed under the 0\MIA

are the responsibilit\- of local health agencies.

The local Medical Officers of Health, through

the Health Protection and Promotion Act

(Chapter 10, Part 3, sections 10,11,12,13)

have the authority to judge whether water is

safe for human consumption.

Ontario Regulation 435/93 requires that

water works be classified and that persons

operating water works be licensed according

to the classification held by the water works.

1.2

Responsibility

The MOE, through the administration of

Water Management Guidelines and

Procedures B-13 and B-14, enforces mini-

mum treatment requirements for water

works utilizing surface water and/or ground

water. Guideline B-13 requires that all water

works in the province utilizing surface water

(i.e. lakes, rivers, streams etc.) as a source

of raw water shall use treatment processes

consisting of coagulation-flocculation, filtra-

tion and disinfection. Guideline B-14

requires that all water works utilizing

ground water as a source of raw water shall

be provided with a treatment process con-

sisting of disinfection as a minimum.

Variance requests from Guidelines B-13 or

B-14 are reviewed on an individual basis.

Construction of new water works or alter-

ations to existing works may proceed only

after a Certificate of Approval under Section

52 of the OWRA has been issued by the

MOE. The decision for approval of water

supplies may be based on; adequate quanti-

t>' and satisfactor.' quality of the water

source; adequate treatment facilities to con-

sistently produce water that meets objec-

tives and guidelines; adequate capacity to

meet peak demands; enforcement of

requirements to prevent development of

health hazards; and other sound engineering

principles. Certificates of Approval desig-

nate the standards that drinking water quali-

t>' must meet and the monitoring require-

ments to assess drinking water quality.

MOE Operations Division staff are responsi-

ble for ensuring that water works operators

comply with their Certificates of Approval.

In general the municipality is responsible

for the treatment and distribution of water.

Where a public utilities commission or pri-

1 Water works: any works

for the collection, produc-

tion, treatment, storage,

supply and distribution of

water, or any part of such

works, but does not

include plumbing or other

works to which regula-

tions made under clause

75 (3) (a) of the OWRA

apply.
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vate entit>' is responsible for the treatment

and distribution of water, it acts as a statu-

tor>' agent for the municipality. The munici-

palit>- therefore remains ultimately responsi-

ble for ensuring that water of adequate qual-

ity is delivered to the consumer. Private

owners of water works falling under the

0\MIA are fully responsible for the quality

of water delivered.

1^3

Standards of

Drinking Water Quality

Standards for drinking water quality are

developed nationally under the auspices of

Health Canada as "guideline limits."

A risk assessment process is used to set

drinking water limits. \\Tien assessing the

cancer and non-cancer risks from exposure

to a chemical in drinking water, the first

step IS to measure how much of the chemi-

cal could be in the water Next, scientists

estimate how much of the chemical the

average person is likely to drink. This

amount is called the exposure. In develop-

ing drinking water limits it is assumed that

the average adult drinks 1.5 litres of water

each day throughout a 70-year lifespan.

The risks for cancer and non-cancer effects

are estimated separately. For cancer effects,

a risk assessment estimates a measure of

the chances that someone may get cancer

because he or she has been exposed to a

drinking water contaminant. Limits are set

at levels that will limit a person s risk of

cancer from that contaminant to between

one in 10,000 and one in 1,000,000 over a

lifetime. For non-cancer effects, the risk

assessment estimates an exposure level

below which no adverse effects are expected

to occur

1.3.1

Canadian Drinking Water Guidelines i

The Federal-Provincial Subcommittee on

Drinking Water, composed of representatives

from each of the Canadian provinces and

territories. Environment Canada and Health

Canada, has the responsibility for establish-

ing a guideline limit. The guideline limit is

based on the concentration proposed by the

risk assessment process in conjunction with

a risk management process that reviews

scope and prevalence of the contaminant,

available treatment technology and associated

costs. The guideline limits are published

even.- two years in the document Guidelines

for Canadian Drinking Water Quality.'

1.3.2

Ontario Drinking Water Objectives "

Ontario Drinking Water Objectives (ODWOs)
(Appendix I) are the provincial standards of

drinking water qualit>' adopted from the

guideline limits established by the Federal-

Provincial Subcommittee on Drinking Water.

Several provinces, including Ontario, set

unique limits specific to their provincial

drinking water quality. The ODWOs are

administered through MOE Guideline B-5

and may be enforced under the 0\VRA
through the issuance of Certificates of

Approval or by Director's Order.

The primary- purpose of Drinking Water

Objectives is to protect public health.

Water intended for human consumption

should not contain disease-causing organ-

isms or hazardous concentrations of toxic

chemicals or radioactive parameters.

Drinking water should also be aesthetically

pleasing. Maximum Acceptable

Concentrations (MAC) and Interim Maximum
Acceptable Concentrations (I^LAC) are

health-related objectives established for

parameters (Table 1) that when present

above a certain concentration have knowTi

or suspected adverse health effects. The

length of time the MAC can be exceeded

without injur>- to health is dependent on the

nature and concentration of the parameter

Objectives are also set for non-health relat-

ed parameters (Table 2). Aesthetic objec-

tives are established for parameters that

may impair the taste, smell or colour of

' Guidelines for Canadian Drinking Water Qualin-, Sixth Edition, Minister of Supplv and Services Canada 1996,

ISBN 0-660-16295-4

www.hc-sc.gc.ca/ehp/ehd/catalogue/bch_doc.htm

" Ontario Drinking Water ObjecUves, Revised 1994, Ontario i\Iinistr>- of the Environment, ISBN 0-7743-8985-0
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water. Operational guidelines are estab-

lished for parameters which need to be con-

trolled to ensure efficient treatment and dis-

tribution of the water.

Table 1
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Protection of Drinking Water

2 As a result of municipal

regionalization and amal-

gamation the operating

authority of any water

works may undergo

change. The numbers

quoted are based on the

most recent information

available.

Municipal Drinking Water

Ontario has approximately 627" municipal

water works providing drinking water to 82%
of the population. The remaining 18% of the

population receive water from individual

wells or other private water sources.

Seventy-seven per cent of the water works

are owned and operated by municipalities or

public utilit>' commissions. The Ontario

Clean Water Agency (OCWA) operates

approximately 19% of Ontario's water works

under contract with municipalities. Eight

water works are operated by private con-

tractors. Five water works, all in Northern

Ontario, are privately owned and operated.

One water works is owned and operated by

a local services board and one is an institu-

tional system owned by the Province of

Ontario.

These 627 water works take water from

var>-ing sources; 399 use ground water, 225

surface water, and three use combined

ground and surface water. Table 3 shows

the number of water

works versus popu-

lation ser^'ed and

Table 4 shows the

population served

according to source

water type.

Seventeen water

works provide drink-

ing water to over

65% of Ontarians

ser\'iced by munici-

pal drinking water.

Over 74% of all

water works are small systems providing

drinking water to communities of 3,300 peo-

ple or less.

Bottled Water

Bottled (prepackaged) water is regulated

under the Federal Food and Drug Act and

therefore lies within the mandate of Health

Tables
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• organic substances, synthetic and
volatile, which are by-products of indus-

trial processes and petroleum production

and can come from gas stations, urban

storm water run-off and septic systems;

• radioactive substances, which can occur

naturally or result from nuclear power

production and mining activities.

2.4

Drinking Water Monitoring

All water works capable of supplying water

at a rate greater than 50,000 litres per day

or that ser\'e more than five private resi-

dences are subject to the Ontario Water

Resources Act. The operating authority is

responsible for monitoring the drinking

water to ensure that it satisfies the Ontario

Drinking Water Objectives (ODWOs). The
monitoring protocol may be outhned in the

Certificate of Approval issued for each water

works. In the absence of a Certificate of

Approval or specified monitoring protocol,

the MOE minimum sampling requirement is

outlined in the ODWOs. Compliance with

the monitoring protocol is audited by staff

under the MOE Sewage and Water

Inspection Program (SWIP). Communal
water works must have monitoring results

available for inspection by the MOE and are

obligated to submit a report upon request.

Some municipalities produce water quality

reports for their own customers. Through

the performance of targeted inspections

under the S\MP. the ministr>- audits compli-

ance with the drinking water qualit>' stan-

dards and the monitoring requirements

cited in the site-specific Certificate of

Approval or the ODWOs.

The ministry's Environmental Monitoring

and Reporting Branch, Environmental

Science and Standards Division, conducts

the Drinking Water Sur\'eillance Program

(DWSP), a monitoring program developed to

provide reliable and current information on

municipal drinking water. Data collected by

DWSP are used to monitor contaminant lev-

els and trends, define the emergence of new

contaminants, support drinking water stan-

dards development and assess the efficiency

of treatment processes in water works.

11
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Drinking Water Surveillance Program (DWSP)
3.1

Scope

The Ontario DWSP began in 1986 at 22

water works. By the end of 1997, 145

municipal water works were being moni-

tored (Appendix II). This represents 88% of

the population ser\'ed by municipal water.

Water works are prioritized for inclusion

into the DWSP based on population expo-

sure, geographical location, risk of contami-

nation and availability' of analytical services.

New water works are added to the DWSP on

an ongoing basis (as of March 1999, 159

were being monitored).

Samples are collected by trained water

works staff, according to the standardized

DWSP protocol (demonstrated in a MOE
training video), at various stages throughout

the course of treatment and distribution.

Samples are taken of the source water, the

treated water prior to entering the distribu-

tion system, and water from at least one

location within the distribution system that

is representative of the water at the con-

sumer's tap. Sampling frequency varies from

two to six times annually depending on the

source water t>'pe and geographical location.

Surface water quality, particularly in rivers,

can var>' from hour to hour or day to day

depending on flow rate, depth, weather con-

ditions and industrial or agricultural activity;

ground water quality is much more stable.

Water works using surt'ace water sources are

therefore sampled more frequently than

ground water sources.

Stringent DWSP sampling protocols are fol-

lowed to ensure that all samples are collect-

ed in a uniform manner. Sample lines are

flushed prior to sampling to ensure that the

water obtained is representative of what is

flowing through the distribution system. In

order to obtain a representative source

water sample, water works that pre-chlori-

nate at the intake for zebra mussel control

are required to turn off the chlorine feed

and allow sufficient time for the chlorinated

water to clear from the intake works before

collecting the raw water sample.

A free flowing sample is taken at all distribu-

tion system locations; i.e. the tap is flushed

for five minutes prior to sampling to ensure

that the sample is representative of the

water in the distribution main.

Water works are monitored for the presence

of approximately 200 parameters (Appendix

III), including the Ontario Drinking Water

Objectives (health, aesthetic and opera-

tional). All DWSP analyses are conducted at

the MOE laboratory' with the exception of

radionuclides, which are analysed at the

Ministry of Labour Radiation Protection

Services laboratory. Annually, one sample

of the raw and treated water collected from

each water works is screened for the com-
plete spectrum of organic chemicals.

32

Ontario DrinKing Water

Surveillance Program Results

The DWSP results show that municipal

water suppliers produced good quality

drinking water for their communities.

During the period 1993-1997, the MOE per-

formed 654,382 analytical tests on Ontario

municipal drinking water, both on the water

as it left the treatment facility and at the

consumer's tap; 99.98% met health-related

Ontario Drinking Water Objectives

(ODWOs).

Forty-six water supplies had results above

the health-related ODWOs; most were iso-

lated, single occurrences. The health-relat-

ed objectives were exceeded in 101 tests for

one of the following six parameters: fluoride,

lead, nitrate, N-nitrosodimethlyamine

(NDMA), total trihalomethanes (THMs) and

turbidity (Appendix V).

According to DWSP protocol, when a result

exceeds an ODWO the operating authority

is notified and requested to report back to

the MOE on any remedial action taken.

12
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3.2.1

Microbiological Parameters

Under the ODWOs and site-specific

Certificates of Approval, operating authorities

are required to sample for selected micro-

biological parameters on a daily/weekly

basis. The number of samples required is

dependent on the population served but is a

minimum of nine samples per month. The
operating authority' is required to report

adverse results to the local Medical Officer

of Health and take remedial action.

Full interpretation of microbiological qualit\'

cannot be made on the basis of the single

samples taken by the DWSP in the period

1993-1997. Standard plate count was the

single microbiological test conducted on the

treated and distributed water. DWSP results

show that the ODWO for standard plate

count was never exceeded in treated drink-

ing water.

In view of the intensive sampling conducted

by individual municipalities, sampling for

microbiological parameters by the DWSP
was discontinued in 1996.

Cryptosporidium is a protozoan parasite

transmitted by feces of infected humans and

animals. There are a number of species of

Cryptosporidium with one, C. Parvum,

identified as the cause of disease in humans
(cryptosporidiosis). No guideline value has

been proposed for Cryptosporidium and rou-

tine monitoring is not recommended
because of the lack of a reliable and efficient

method for identification.

The Ministry' of Health, Public Health

Branch, has prepared a guidance document

for municipalities and local Medical Officers

of Health to manage the detection of

Cryptosporidium. It recommends that any

decision on testing or the issuance of a boil-

water advisory' be supported by epidemiolog-

ical information confirming increases in

diarrheal disease in the community and data

to suggest unacceptable water quality.

Giardia, a waterbome parasite, has been

associated with many outbreaks of illness

associated with drinking water, particularly

in North America. There are a number of

species of Giardia but human infections

(giardiasis) are usually assigned to one,

Giardia intestinalis . Giardia intestinalis

infections have been reported from domestic

and wild animals but the host range of

human infectious species is uncertain.

No guideline value has been proposed for

Giardia and routine monitoring is not rec-

ommended because of the lack of a reliable

and efficient method for identifying human
infectious organisms. The protocol for deal-

ing with the presence of Giardia is the same
as that for Cryptosporidium.

Surface water sources are particularly vul-

nerable to Cryptosporidium and giardia

contamination. The source water may be

contaminated by recreational use, sewage or

sanitary discharges, or livestock operations

in the watershed area. A well operated and

monitored multiple-barrier system (i.e.,

coagulation, flocculation, sedimentation, fil-

tration, disinfection or other individual

water treatment processes) is critical to the

effective removal of these parasites.

3.2.2

Taste and Odour Causing Parameters

Taste and odour episodes in surface water

supplied drinking water have become more
prevalent in Ontario over the past five years.

They are caused by the decomposition of

blue-green algae and generally occur after

the algae blooms in the late summer. The
compounds most frequently associated with

taste and odour are geosmin and MIB (2-

methylisobomeol) . Geosmin and MIB can

impart nuisance taste and odour at very low

levels (<10 ng/L). No health-related or aes-

thetic guidelines have been established.

The highest value reported ioT geosmin was

69 ng/L and for MIB 17 ng/L.

Geosmin and AIIB are not monitored rou-

tinely under the DWSP; however, special

surveys are conducted at selected sites dur-

ing specific times of the year. WTien water

works experience taste and odour problems

they can request special sampling for these

parameters.

15
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3^.3

Inorganic Parameters

Physical/Chemical

For the most part, physical/chemical para-

meters are naturally occurring in the source

water. The water treatment process is

designed to reduce the levels of these para-

meters.

Fluoride is an additive that may be added to

municipal water during the treatment

process to reduce tooth decay. Fluoride can

also be present in the source water as a

result of dissolution of mineral deposits or

discharge from fertilizer and aluminum fac-

tories. Consumption of water containing

fluoride well in excess of the ODWO over

many years could result in bone disease

(pain and tenderness). The Ministr>- of

Health recommends that the local Medical

Officer of Health be notified of areas with

high levels of naturally occurring fluoride.

Water works having tluoride results above

the ODWO were advised to optimize their

fluoridation process. Fluoride accounted for

11% of all exceedances.

S'itrates are present in source water as a

result of run-off from fertilizer use. leaching

from septic tanks, sewage and dissolution of

mineral deposits. There is a causal relation-

ship between the presence of nitrate in

drinking water and infantile methaemoglo-

binaemia or blue-baby syndrome. Adults

who consume this water over many years

could experience kidney or spleen prob-

lems. The ODWO for nitrate was exceeded

in four test results from three water works.

One water works has since switched to an

alternative water source.

Turbidity in water is caused by the presence

of suspended matter, such as clay, silt and

microscopic organisms, and is commonly

present in the source water as a result of

soil run-off. Turbidity- can ser\-e as a source

of nutrients for micro-organisms and inter-

fere with their enumeration. The most

important potential health effect of turbidit>'

is its interference with disinfection and as

an indicator of poor filtration. Turbidity val-

ues greater than the ODWO of 1 FTU, for

water entering the distribution system,

accounted for 40% of all exceedances.

Metals

For the most part, metals are present in

source water naturally or as a result of

industrial activity. Some, such as copper

and lead, may enter the drinking water dur-

ing water distribution.

Lead can occur in source water as a result

of dissolution of mineral deposits. The most

common source of lead is the corrosion of

household plumbing. First flush water at

the consumer's tap may contain higher con-

centrations of lead than water that has been

flushed for several minutes. Infants and

children who consume water in excess of

the ODWO could experience delays in their

physical or mental development. Some chil-

dren could show slight deficits in attention

span and learning abilities. Adults who con-

sume this water over many years could

develop kidney problems or high blood pres-

sure, or may be at increased risk of develop-

ing some form of cancer. Lead accounted

for 16% of all exceedances.

Mercury and cyanide have never been

detected above a trace level in DWSP results

for treated water.

3.2.4

Organic Parameters

Organics make up 83% of the total DWSP
parameter test list yet they are seldom

detected in drinking water.

Organic parameters are grouped accordingly:

Chloroaromatics

Parameters classified as chloroaromatics are

present in surface water as a result of indus-

trial activity. They are by-products of cer-

tain processes of chlorination of hydrocar-

bons. Fourteen chloroaromatics are tested

for in the DWSP; two were detected.

Hexachlorobutadiene was detected once at

one water works and hexachloroethane was

detected in samples from 10 water works to

a maximum value of 27 ng/L. There are no

ODWOs established for chloroaromatics.

Chlorophenols

The ODWO for total phenols was replaced

by ODWOs for specific, more sensitive indi-

vidual chlorophenols. Ten chlorophenols are

14
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tested for in the DWSP; 2,4,6-trichlorophenol

was the only chlorophenol detected. The

ODWO ioT 2.4,6-trichlorophenol in drinking

water is 5000 ng/L (0.005 mg/L). It was

detected in the treated water at seven water

works ranging from 20 - 393 ng/L.

Disinfection By-products

Trihalomethanes (THMs), by-products of

drinking water chlorination, form during the

treatment process. The significant trihalo-

methanes are bromqform, chloroform, bro-

modichloromethane and chlorodibromo-

methane. People who consume water con-

taining THMs in excess of the ODWO over

many years may be at increased risk of

developing some form of cancer. The pre-

1996 ODWO of 350 pg/L for trihalomethanes

was exceeded on two occasions at rwo water

works. The ODWO was lowered to 100 jag/L

(based on a running average of four quarter-

ly samples) in June 1996. Three water

works exceeded the revised ODWO.

Haloaceiic Acids (HA.\s) are another cate-

gor>- of disinfection by-products that will

always form in chlorinated waters as a result

of the water treatment process. Haloacetic

acids are composed oi Monochloroacetic

Acid, Dichloroacetic Acid, Trichloroacetic

Acid, Monobromoacetic Acid,

Bromochloroacetic Acid, and Dibromoacetic

Acid. Results are reported for the individual

compounds as well as for total R.\.\s. At

present there is no Ontario Drinking Water

Objective (ODWO) for EAAs.

N-nitrosodimethylamine (ND>L\)

N-nitrosodimethylamine (XD^L\) or its pre-

cursors may be present in the source water

as a result of industrial discharge or from

sewage/animal waste effluents combined

with nitrite from anaerobic decay of organic

waste matter. ^'D^L\ has been detected as a

by-product in a certain blend of coagulant

and polymer used in the treatment process.

People who consume water containing

ND^L\ in excess of the ODWO over many

years may be at increased risk of developing

some form of cancer. ND>.L\ accounted for

16% of all exceedances: most were attribut-

able to the treatment chemical and disap-

peared when the water works discontinued

its use.

Pesticides

Atrazine is the pesticide most commonly
detected in Ontario's municipal drinking

water. This pesticide was detected at levels

ranging from .05 - 2.90 )ig/L, at six water

works. The ODWO for atrazine in drinking

water is 5 pg/L. The presence of atrazine

and other pesticides at trace levels indicates

that the raw water source is adversely affect-

ed by agricultural activit>'. No pesticides

were detected at levels greater than the

ODWO.

Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)

Results of the DWSP show that PCBs have

never been detected in either the treated

drinking water or the raw water.

Polycyclic .\romatic Hydrocarbons (P.VHs)

The presence of P.\Hs in the environment is

principally associated with the combustion

of organic matter, including fossil fuels.

Seventeen P.\Hs are tested for in the DWSP.

Benzo(a)pyrene is the only P.\H for which

an ODWO has been established. No P.\Hs

were detected in treated drinking water.

Volatiles

Volatile organics are generally present in

source water as a result of industrial acti\it\'.

Twenty-six volatiles, in addition to disinfec-

tion by-products discussed above, are tested

for in DWSP. Eleven volatiles were detected,

none exceeded an ODWO.

Benzene was detected at three water works;

the maximum level was 2.5 pg/L. The

ODWO for benzene is 5 )Jg/L. One of the

three water works subsequently shut down

the contaminated wells in 1995 and the

community is now supplied from a regional

water supply. The detections of benzene at

the other r\vo water works were isolated

incidents.

Carbon tetrachloride was detected at one

water works on a single occasion at 2.2 ug/L.

The ODWO for carbon tetrachloride is 5 ]i§/L.

As of 1997, water is being supplied from an

alternative source.

1.4-Dichlorobenzene was detected once in

1993 at 0.55 pg/L. The ODWO is 5 pg/L.
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Ethylbenzene was detected once at each of

five water works to a maximum level of 2.4

pg/L. There is no health-related ODWO
established for ethylbenzene. The aesthetic

objective is 24.0 pg/L.

Meta (plus para)-xylene was detected at

nine water works to a maximum level of 6.2

pg/L. Ortho-xylene was detected at six

water works. A health-related ODWO has

not been established for either meta (plus

para) - or ortho-xylene: however, the aes-

thetic objective for total xylenes in drinking

water is 300 pg/L.

Styrene was detected once in 1993 at 2.2

pg/L. An ODWO has not been established

for st>Tene in drinking water.

Tetrachloroethylene has been detected at

three water works. The maximum level

reported is 6.6 pg/L. The ODWO is 30 pg/L.

Toluene was detected at 1 1 water works to a

maximum level of 2.1 pg/L. A health-related

ODWO has not been established for toluene;

however, the aesthetic objective is 24 pg/L.

1,1,1-Trichloroethane was detected at four-

teen water works to a maximum level of 4.7

pg/L. An ODWO has not been established.

Trichloroethylene was detected at nine

water works to a maximum level of 7.5 pg/L.

The ODWO for trichloroethylene in drinking

water is 50 pg/L.

3.2.5

Radionuclides

There are more than 200 radionuclides,

some of which occur naturally and others

which originate from human activity. The
radionuclide of concern in the drinking

water supphes in Ontario is tritium. Gross

beta and gross alpha determinations are

preliminar>- screens for all radionuclides,

with the exception of tritium which must be

measured separately. Tritium was detected

in the treated water at 29 water supply sys-

tems, usually at background levels of between

7 and 10 Bq/L. The highest tritium concen-

tration detected was 79 Bq/L. The ODWO
for tritium in drinking water, 7000 Bq/L, is

under review.

3.3

DW5P In Review

The DWSP steering committee, consisting of

representatives from the Ministr>- of Health

and the MOE's Laboratory' Ser\'ices Branch,

Standards Development Branch, Water Policy

Branch and Operations Division, conducts

an annual review of the monitoring protocol.

The following program modifications have

been implemented as a result.

• In view of the intensive sampling con-

ducted by individual operating authori-

ties, sampling by DWSP for microbiologi-

cal parameters was discontinued as of

June 1996.

• DWSP results show that commonly used

agricultural pesticides are rarely detected

in the source waters in Northern Ontario.

As a result, the frequency of pesticide

analysis in this area has been reduced.

• DWSP results show that significant levels

of pesticides are not detected in the

Great Lakes. As a result, the frequency of

pesticide sampling of raw water sources

in non-agricultural rivers/watersheds has

been reduced.

• DWSP results show that mercury- and

cyanide have never been detected in

drinking water. As a result, once a base-

line is established for mercury and

cyanide at each location, sampling for

these parameters is discontinued.

• Since the ODWO for total phenols has

been replaced with limits for specific

chlorophenols, analysis for phenols has

been discontinued.

• Gross beta and gross alpha determina-

tions will be used as preliminar>' screens

for all radionuclides, with the exception

of tritium which will continue to be

analvsed.
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Drinking Water in Other Jurisdictions

other Provinces

4.2

Australia

..\lberta and Quebec are the only provinces

with regulations that adopt the Canadian

Drinking Water Guidelines (CDWGs) as

enforceable standards. All other provinces

have adopted the CDWGs as objectives for

drinking water quality. Ontario is the sole

province that has set limits for contaminants

in addition to those cited in the CDWGs, e.g.,

methane, PCBs, ND\L\. Several provinces,

like Ontario, incorporate legally enforceable

criteria when granting approval for a water

works. Approvals also include monitoring

requirements: parameters to be monitored,

frequency of monitonng, and reporting pro-

tocols.

Alberta's Environmental Protection Act pro-

vides for the regulation of water works sys-

tems that supply potable water. The Potable

Water Regulation (AR 122/93) enables the

Alberta Environmental Protection agency to

regulate the operation of water works sys-

tems and establish standards for such facili-

ties and their operators. The regulation also

establishes requirements for potable water

quality', including matters such as disinfec-

tion and fluoridation.

Quebec is the only province other than

Ontario that routinely monitors and reports

on drinking water quality. Its Ministr>- of

Environment and Wildlife conducts a sur-

veillance program that targets medium and

large municipal systems in the province.

Since 1985, the ministr>' has analysed the

water of 25% of the municipal water systems

(representing 60% of the population of

Quebec) through various studies. Results

for the period 1989-1994iii show that the

parameters most frequently exceeding

drinking water standards were microbiologi-

cal, turbiditN', lead, trihalomethanes and

atra2ine.

The Australian Drinking Water Guidelines^'

are based primarily on the latest (1993)

World Health Organization recommenda-

tions, with some de\1ation for specific para-

meters (Appendix IV). The guidelines are

not designed to be used as enforceable stan-

dards and, in general, legislation in Australia

does not provide for enforceable quality'

standards. The guidelines provide an

authoritative Australian reference on good

drinking water quality, covering a wide

range of microbiological, physical, chemical

and radiological characteristics that deter-

mine water quality. The guidelines are

applicable to all water intended for drinking

with the exception of bottled or packaged

water (covered by food legislation), irrespec-

tive of its source or where it is used.

There are no formal requirements for moni-

toring of drinking water in Australia.

Guidance for sampling frequencies are con-

tained within the 1996 Australian Drinking

Water Guidelines, and address sampling fre-

quencies for microbiological indicators with-

in the distribution system. The guidelines

recommend stringent follow-up monitoring

and remedial action if microbiological moni-

toring indicates that pollution of drinking

water has occurred.

For physical quality, organic and inorganic

health-related and non-health-related chem-

icals, the recommended monitoring consists

of an appraisal before any water supply

comes into operation and after any major

change, then monitoring at least once each

year. If levels approach recommended
guidelines, more frequent sampling is

required.

Each water authorit>- is responsible for the

supply of drinking water and the monitoring

III L'eau Potable Au Quebec - Un Second Bilan De Sa Qualite 19S9 - 1994, Environnement et Faune de Quebec,

ISBN 2-550-31624-X

''^' 1996 Australian Drinking Water Guidelines. ISBX 0642244634
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of drinking water quality. In the states of

Victoria and New South Wales, the Health

departments are the primary- regulators on

drinking water quality.

In New South Wales, the drinking water is

provided by private water corporations,

water boards and local or county councils.

Results for 1991-1997 indicate that the

detection of pesticides in rural drinking

water samples is increasing. Pesticides were

detected in 33 rural water supplies; three

reported levels exceeding the guideline val-

ues for DDT and profenophos. Fourteen

pesticides were detected below guideline

values.

Testing for trihalomethanes is conducted

only by the larger water authorities. Since

1991, the Sydney Water Corporation, serving

a population of 3.8 million, has complied

with the guideline level of 200 pg/L for 94%
to 100% of the time ,while the Hunter Water

Corporation, serving a population of .46 mil-

lion, has complied 100% of the time.

Compliance with chemical criteria ranges

from 50% to 100%. Parameters of concern,

particularly for the rural water supplies that

collectively ser\'e 1.5 million people,

850,000 of whom receive unfiltered water,

include turbidity, fluoride, lead, arsenic,

selenium and mercurs'.

Europe

4.3.1

Belgium

The Belgium drinking water quality guide-

lines are based on the European Community
Drinking Water Directive (Appendix rV).

Since 1988, each of the regions within

Belgium has been given responsibility' for

environmental and health concerns.

Drinking water quality guidelines have been

developed primarily to ensure the protec-

tion of public health. In the Flanders region

the development of guidelines is the joint

responsibility of the Department of Planning

and Environment and the Department of

Health, whereas the Department of Health

has the responsibility for the control and

policing of drinking water quality. Further,

where water quality issues may also be of

national significance, the relevant minister

of the Belgian government may also be

involved. Similar arrangements are found in

other regions.

Drinking water in Belgium is supplied by a

number of water supply authorities or com-
panies. Most of the water supply companies

are owned by the local municipality. Since

1989, the drinking water guidelines in each

region have been legally enforceable, and

are applied at the point of delivery to the

consumer. The requirements for monitoring

are set out in the regional guidelines in

accordance with the European Community
(EC) Drinking Water Directive^'. Prior to

the use of a new drinking water source, a

detailed analysis of the water quality is

required, including any toxic or undesirable

substances that may be present.

Laboratories that the water supply authori-

ties use for monitoring water quality must

comply with the relevant standards set out

in the legislation.

The typical level of compliance achieved in

Belgium^"! ranges from 80% to greater than

95%, depending on the parameter. Fluoride,

nitrate, disinfection by-products, lead and

the pesticides atrazine and simazine are

typically the parameters contributing to

non-compliance.

4.3.2

France

The French drinking water standards are

based on the EC Directive and include the

World Health Organization (WTIO) guide-

lines. The French Decree of 1989 contains

maximum acceptable concentrations of

chemicals based on health and aesthetic

EC Council Directive relating to the qualin' of water intended for human consumption (80/778/EEC)

OJ No.L229,30.8.80

www.europa.eu.int/comm/sg/consolid/en/38010778/art_c.htm

May 1995 draft of 'Health and Communit>' Ser\'ices Review of Drinking Water Qualit>- Criteria', an international

review, pro\nded to MOE by Victorian Department of Health and Communit\- Ser\-ices. Australia
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considerations. The standards include mon-
itoring requirements based on population

size and pertain to all water intended for

drinking, with the exception of botded water.

The supply of drinking water is generally

regarded as the responsibility* of the munici-

palit>', while the drinking water standards

are administered by the French Health

Ministr>'. In many cases, the municipalities

have contracted out the supply of water to

private water companies, which at the ver>'

minimum must provide drinking water com-

plying with French standards.

At present there is no nationalized monitor-

ing and reporting system and no penalties

are imposed by the local health authorities

or Health Ministr\- for non-compliance with

water quality standards. Compliance is not

currently reported on a national basis. Data

obtained from a sur\'ey conducted by the

Health Ministr>-^i indicate compliance with

the nitrate standard at 90% for large systems

and 50% to 90% for small systems.

Compliance with the turbidit>' standard of 2

NTU is 90%. No other data on health related

parameters were reported.

4.3.3

The Netherlands

The Dutch guidelines are also based on the

EC Directive. The provisions of the

Directive are included in the relevant Dutch

legislation and regulations. Drinking water

qualit>- is regulated under the Water Supply

Act and the Water Supply Decree.

In the Netherlands, drinking water is sup-

plied by a large number of water supply

companies, some of which are privately

owTied. Others are owned by municipalities.

The legally enforceable guidelines of the Act

and Decree are applied to the outlet of the

water treatment facility, within the distribu-

tion system and at the customer tap. The

Regional Inspectorate of Public Health and

Environmental Hygiene is the body respon-

sibile for routine administration of the Act

and Decree within each region. The

Ministr>- of Health, Physical Planning and
Environmental Protection is involved in

establishing policy, granting exemptions and

other drinking water issues.

Drinking water quality- analyses are per-

formed by official laboratories and the

results of the monitoring reporied directly

to the local health authority. Water suppli-

ers are not obliged to publish water qualit>'

monitoring results but are required to post

them in the local mayoral offices for public

information.

In general, a relatively high level of compli-

ance is achieved by the Dutch water supply

companies^"", with almost all systems

achieving greater than 95% compliance for

the majority' of parameters. The notable

exception is lead, where the influence of

lead plumbing results in 90% of supplies

achieving greater than 95% compliance, and

the remainder 80% to 95% compliance.

Total conforms, cadmium, turbidity, nitrate

and trihalomethanes are typically the para-

meters contributing to non-compliance.

Japan

Water works in Japan are required to meet

the Quality Standards of Drinking Water

based on the Watenvorks Law. The Quality

Standards and the guidelines (Appendix TV)

are established by the Ministr>- of Health

and Welfare (MHW). The Watenvorks Law
outlines the monitoring requirements. An
initial assessment of water quality must be

conducted before starting up a water supply.

Periodic examination, with daily monitoring

of colour, turbidit>- and residual chlorine,

and monthly monitoring of water quality

standards is required.

The Quality Standards of Drinking Water are

legally enforceable and administered by the

MH\V. The standards apply at the con-

sumer's tap, and no exemptions or varia-

^T May 1995 draft of "Health and Communit\- Senices Re\new of Drinking Water Qiialit>- Criteria", an international

re\iew, provided to MOE by Victorian Department of Health and Comniunit\- Services, Australia

^T Correspondence to Dr. Sid Emami, MOE, from Dr. J. van den Berg.Manager Chemistrv- and Biologv- Department,

KAVA N.V. July 19, 1995 re: Dutch drinking water quahty
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tions in the requirements are granted.

Information on compliance is not collected

on a national basis. Available data^i" pro-

vided on exceedances of health-related stan-

dards for the larger water supply systems

indicate 99% compliance for the years 1990-

1992. Turbidit>', nitrate, coliforms and tri-

halomethane are t>-pically the parameters

contributing to non-compliance.

4^5

South Africa

The South African drinking water guidelines

(AppendLx IV), developed primarily to pro-

tect human health, are based on interna-

tional guidelines from the EC, U.S. Environ-

mental Protection Agency and WHO. The
guidelines are not legally enforceable except

under the conditions of the Health Act (Act

36 of 1977). Local governments are respon-

sible for ensuring drinking water quality.

The results of water quality monitoring are

reported to the health department of the

local government. There is no requirement

for the results to be made public. Action for

non-compliance is carried out by the local

authority, which is required to rectify any

problems. The local authority' has the

power to close a water supply if the supply

is deemed hazardous.

There is no national reporting system for

drinking water quality compliance.

United States

The Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) gov-

erns drinking water in the United States.

The SDWA allows states and territories to

seek approval from the Environmental

Protection Agency (EPA) to administer their

own Public Water System Supervision

(PWSS) Program. The authority to run a

PWSS Program is called primacy. To receive

primacy, states must meet specific require-

ments laid out in the SDWA and the regula-

tions, including the adoption of drinking

water regulations that are at least as strin-

gent as the federal regulations and a demon-
stration that they can enforce the program

requirements.

Under the SDWA, the EPA sets national lim-

its on contaminant levels in drinking water

(Appendix IV) to ensure that the water is

safe for human consumption. These limits

are known as Maximum Contaminant Levels

(MCL). For some regulations EPA establish-

es treatment techniques (TT) in lieu of an

MCL to prevent unacceptable levels of cont-

amination in the finished water. The EPA
also regulates the frequency of monitoring,

the analytical method to be used and the

protocol for reporting results to the state or

EPA. The EPA requires public water systems

to notif)' the public when they have violated

any of the regulations.

The 1996 SDWA Amendment requires states

with primacy to prepare and submit to the

EPA an annual report on public water system

violations'^. In 1996, regulations for 80

individual contaminants were in effect (71

have MCLs and nine are regulated by treat-

ment techniques). This list comprises six

microorganisms, four radionuclides, 16 inor-

ganic chemicals and 54 organic chemicals.

In 1996 there were 55,427 Community
Water Systems (CWSs) serving a population

of 246,624,000^. Surface water is the

source for 19% of the CWSs and ground

water the source for 81%. Eighty-six per

cent of CWSs are classified as very small or

small in that each regularly serves 3,300 or

fewer people. These small and very small

systems ser\'e fewer than 26 million people,

or 10% of the population served by CWSs.

Medium, large and very large systems repre-

sent 14% of all CWSs but serve 90% of the

population.

^""i Correspondence to Dr. Sid Emami, MOE from Saburo Hosada, Chief Researcher, Water Supply Technology

Institute, July 10, 1995 re: Japan's Drinking Water Quality

x www.epa.gov/safewater/dwinfo.htm

J' The National Public Water System Supervision Program - FY 1996 Compliance Report, U.S. Environmental

Protection Agency Office of Enforcement and Compliance Assurance
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For the years 1992-1996 approximately 8%
of CWSs in the United States annually vio-

lated MCL standards. Over 85% of MGL vio-

lations were for microbiological parameters

or turbidit>'. Violations of MCLs for other

contaminants are 0.17% annually for organ-

ics, 0.5-0.7% annually for inorganics and

0.5% for radionuclides. Parameters that

commonly exceed drinking water standards

include atrazine, nitrate, trihalomethanes,

tetrachloroethylene and trichloroethylene.

SDWA amendments also gave the EPA the

mandate to require each community water

system to provide even.- customer with a

Consumer Confidence Report (CCR)^^ ever\'

12 months. This report must contain infor-

mation on the quality of the water supplied

and characterize any risks from exposure to

contaminants in an accurate and under-

standable manner.

United Kingdom

Drinking water in the United Kingdom must

meet the quality standards (Appendix FV')

laid down in the EC Directive. The EC
Drinking Water Directive sets standards for

a range of microbiological, physical and

chemical properties (called parameters).

In most cases the Directive states the

Maximum Admissible Concentration (MAC)

for these parameters and the minimum fre-

quency at which tests for each parameter

must be carried out.

The Regulations are enforced by the govern-

ment's Drinking Water Inspectorate, which

regularly carries out inspections, audits and
investigations. The water companies carr>'

out the statuton.' sampling of the water sup-

plied to the customers, and more than three

million tests are carried out and reported

annually to the Inspectorate. The results

are audited and published in an annual

report^'.

About 50 million people in England and

Wales are supplied with 16,800 million litres

of water daily by 20 water companies. That

is about 99% of the population. There are

some 1,500 water treatment works. The

water is always treated by disinfection, often

by filtration, and sometimes by more com-

plex processes. Of the three million tests

carried out in 1996 by the 29 water compa-

nies, 99.7% met the drinking water stan-

dards. Parameters that exceeded drinking

water standards include microbiological, col-

iforms and fecal coliforms, turbidity; nitrite,

lead, polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and

individual pesticides.

The requirements of the EC Directive were

incorporated into legislation in England and

Wales in the Water Supply (Water Quality)

Regulations, which took full effect in 1990.

In some respects, these Regulations are

more stringent than the European Directive.

In addition, they extend controls by adding

national standards and providing detailed

requirements for sampling, publication of

information and other key areas associated

with quality.

H Summan- of the United Kingdom 1996 Repon by the Drinking Water Directive

www.the-stationary-office.co.uk/document/doe/drinking/summ.htm

and www.dwi.detr.gov.uk/annrep98
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Discussion

An drinking water may reasonably be

expected to contain at least small

amounts of some contaminants. Their pres-

ence does not necessarily indicate that the

water poses a health risk. Completely

removing all contaminants would be

extremely expensive, and in nearly all cases

would not provide greater protection of

health.

Drinking water qualit\- is largely dependent

on the quality of the source water, which

can var>- greatly between watersheds and

geographic locations. Ground water has

ver>' different characteristics from surface

water; the quality- of both is dependent on

the t>T)e of geologic formations the water

passes through, the length of contact time

for leaching of chemicals, and land use prac-

tices such as farming and industrial activity-.

Additionally, the criteria used throughout

the world to assess quality of drinking water

var>' gready. This is due to variability in

source water, water qualit>' standards, level

of treatment required, monitoring protocols

and analytical methods used for testing.

Rather than reporting the complete spec-

trum of analytical results, as the DWSP
does, most jurisdictions report on violations.

These violations may be of monitoring or

treatment requirements or exceedances of

prescribed water quality standards.

Appendices M and MI compare the most

recent drinking water violations available for

several U.S. states, a U.K. operating authority',

Japan and the Netherlands, as reported by

the regulating authority.

Comparison of the results indicate that lead,

nitrate/nitrite, trihalomethanes and turbidi-

ty are common problems for all jurisdic-

tions. Fluoride violations are only reported

by Ontario due to our stringent standard;

however if the less stringent standard used

by the U.S., 4.0 mg/L, were applied in

Ontario, no violations would be reported in

Ontario. Similarly if the total trihalomethanes

standard of 100 pg/L, based on four quarter-

ly samples, were applied to Ontario's results,

(pre-June 1996), the number of violations

would increase. No jurisdiction outside

Ontario is monitoring for the presence of

N-nitrosodimethlyamine in drinking water.

The U.K. Severn-Trent water supply system

historically reports numerous violations

with the standard for PAHs (polycyclic aro-

matic hydrocarbons). PAHs, including

Benzo-3,4-pyrene, are substances associated

with fossil fuels. UTien found in drinking

water they often originate in coal tar linings

of old distribution mains.

Comparing drinking water quality based on

the violations reported is further complicat-

ed by the unavailability of information on

monitoring frequency and number of tests

conducted. For the 1993-1997 period, the

DWSP monitored drinking water quality' at

each water supply at a frequency varying

from one to twelve or more times per year.

This far exceeds the monitoring require-

ments established under the U.S. Safe

Drinking Water Act for most parameters.
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Conclusions

Through the .\Iinistr>- of the Environment's

drinking water monitoring programs and

legislative and regulaton.' programs. Ontario

demonstrates due diligence in ensuring that

the drinking water provided by municipal

water systems is of a good qualit>- and meets

all health-related objectives.

UTiere other jurisdictions may require mon-
itoring and reporting only for parameters for

which limits have been set as objectives,

guidelines or standards, the DWSP monitors

drinking water qualit>- for over 200 parame-

ters, including those for which Ontario

Drinking Water Objectives have been set.

Since the DWSP monitors drinking water

quality for over 200 parameters, occurrence

data can be used to support the develop-

ment of new objectives and revision or elim-

ination of existing ones. Ontario is the only

province that can provide such reliable data

on drinking water to the Canadian federal-

provincial sub-committee in support of stan-

dards setting.

By monitoring the water at the different

stages of the treatment process. ministr>-

staff can provide valuable technical assis-

tance to municipal staff regarding treatment

efficiencv.

The Drinking Water Surs-eillance Program

(DWSP) is a comprehensive monitoring pro-

gram that follows a standardized sampling

protocol, conducts anahtical testing at the

MOE laboratory' using standardized methods.

and ensures that quality assurance/qualit>'

control protocols are followed.

Ontario is blessed with an abundant supply

of good qualit>' source water, surt'ace and

ground. Results of the DWSP continue to

demonstrate that the drinking water provided

to consumers is of good quality. In fact, the

quality of drinking water in Ontario com-

pares with or surpasses the quality of that

provided by other jurisdictions.
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APPENDIX III

DWSP PARAMETERS (as of December 1997)

BACTERIOLOGICAL
Standard plate count

CHEMISTRY (RELD)

Reld chlorine residual (free, total, combined)

Field ph

Field temperature

Field turbidity

CHEMISTRY (LAB)

Alkalinity

Ammonium total

Calcium

Chloride

Colour

Conductivity

Dissolved organic carbon

Fluoride

loncal

Langeliers index

Magnesium

Nitrates (total)

Nitrite

Nitrogen total kjeldahl

Ph

Phosphonjs total

Potassium

Residue filtrate (calculated TDS)

Silicates

Sodium

Sulphate

Turbidity

CHLOROAROMATICS

1 ,2,3-trichlorobenzene

1 ,2,3,4-tetrachlorobenzene

1 ,2,3,5-tetrachlorobenzene

1 ,2,4-trichloroben2ene

1 ,2,4,5-tetrachloroben2ene

1 ,3,5-trichlorobenzene

2,3,6-trichlorotoluene

2,4,5-trichlorotoluene

2,6a-trichlorotoluene

Hexachlorobenzene (HCB)

Hexachlorobutadiene

Hexachloroethane

Octachlorostyrene

Pentachlorobenzene

CHLOROPHENOLS

2,4-dichlorophenol

2,3,4-trichlorophenol

2,3,4,5-tetrachlorophenol

2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol

2,3,5,6-tetrachlorophenol

2,4,5-trichlorophenol

2,4,6-trichlorophenol

Pentachlorophenol

HALOACETIC ACIDS

Monochloroacetic acid

Dichloroacetic acid

Trichloroacetic acid

Monobromoacetic acid

Dibromoacetic acid

Bromochloroacetic acid

Total haloacetic acids

METALS

Aluminum

Antimony

Arsenic

Barium

Beryllium

Boron

Chromium

Cobalt

Copper

Cyanide

Iron

Lead

Manganese

Mercury

Molybdenum

Nickel

Selenium

Silver

Strontium

Thallium

Titanium

Vanadium

Zinc

N-NITROSODIMETHYLAMINE (NDMA)
NITRILOTRIACETIC ACID (NTA)

POLYNUCLEAR AROMATIC
HYDROCARBONS (PAHs)

Anthracene

Benzo(a) anthracene

Ben20(a) pyrene

Benzo(b) chrysene

Benzo(b) fluoranthene

Benzo(e) pyrene

Benzo(g,h,i) perylene

Benzo(k) fluoranthene

Chrysene

Coronene

Diben2o(a,h) anthracene

Dimethyl benzo(a) anthracene

Fluoranthene

lndeno(1.2,3-c,d) pyrene

Perylene

Phenanthrene

Pyrene

PESTICIDES & PCB

2,4 D propionic acid

2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy acetic acid

2,4-dichlorobutyric acid (2,4-D)

2,4-dichlororphenoxybutyric acid (2,4-DB)

2,4,5-TP (silvex)

Alachlor (lasso)

Aldrin

Alpha hexachlorocyclohexane

Alpha chlordane

Ametryne

Atratone

Atrazine

Desethyl atrazine

Azinphos-methyl

Barban

Beta hexachlorocyclohexane

Bromoxynil

Butylate (sutan)
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APPENDIX III

DWSP PARAMETERS (as of December 1997)

Chlorpyrifos (dursban)

Cyanazine (bladex)

Carbao^ (sevin)

Carbofuran

Diallate

Diazinon

DIcamba

Dichlorovos

Diclofop-methyl

Dieldrin

DImethoate

Diquat

Endosulfan 1 (ttiiodan i)

Endosulfan 2 (ttiiodan ii)

Endosulfan sulphate

Endrin

Eptann

Ettiion

Gamma chlotxjane

Glyphosate

Heptachlor

Heptachlor epoxide

Hexachlorocyclopentadiene

Lindane

Malathion

Mettioxychlor

Methyttrittiion

Metolachlor

Metribuzin (Sencor)

Methylparathion

Mevinphos

Mirex

P,P-DDD

0,P-DDT

P,P-DDT

P,P-DDE

Oxychlordane

Paraquat

Parathion

PCB

Phorate (Thimet)

PIcloram

Propham (IPC)

Prometone

Prometryne

Propoxur (Baygon)

Ipropazine

Reldan

Simazine

Desettiyl simazine

Temephos

Terbufos

Toxaphene

Trifluralin

TASTE AND ODOUR

Geosmin

2-methylisobomeol

VOLATILES

1,1-dichloroettiane

1 , 1 -dichloroethylene

1 ,2-dichlorobenzene

1 ,2-dichloroethane

1 ,2-dichloropropane

1 ,3-dJchlorobenzene

1 ,4-dichlorobenzene

1 , 1 ,
1 -trichloroethane

1,1.2-trichloroethane

1 ,1 ,2,2-tetrachloroethane

Benzene

Bromofonn

Carbon tetrachloride

Chlorobenzene

Chlorodibromomethane

Chlorofomi

Cis 1 ,2-dichloroethylene

Dichlorobromomethane

Ethylene dibromide

Ethylbenzene

M-xylene

Methylene chloride

0-xylene

P-xylene

Styrene

Tetrachloroethylene

Trans 1 ,2-dichloroethylene

Toluene

Total trihalomethanes

Trichloroethylene

Vinyl chloride

RADIONUCUDES

Tritium

Gross alpha count

Gross beta count

Cobalt 60

Cesium 134

Cesium 137
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APPENDIX IV

Drinking Water Limits in Other Jurisdictions

Microbiological Characteristics

Canadian Drinking Water

Guidelines

The MAC for Coliforms in drinking water is

zero organisms per 100 mL. Because col-

iforms are not uniformly distributed in

water and are subject to considerable vari-

ation in enumeration, drinking water that

fulfils the following conditions is consid-

ered to be in compliance with the coliform

MAC:

1

.

No sample should contain more than

10 total colifomn organisms per 100

mL, none of which should be fecal col-

iforms.

2. No consecutive sample from the same

site should show the presence of col-

iform organisms; and

3. For community drinking water systems:

• not more than one sample from a set

of samples taken from the community

on a given day should show the pres-

ence of colifonn organisms; and

• not more than 1 0°'o of the samples

based on a minimum of 10 samples

should show the presence of coliform

organisms.

If any of the above criteria are exceeded,

corrective action should be taken

immediately.

Microbiological Characteristics

Australia

Thermotolerant coliforms

Colifomns not detected

£. Coli not detected

Microbiological Characteristics

Japan

1 . Standard Plate Count <100/mL

2. Total Coliforms not detected

Microbiological Characteristics

United States EPA

Giardia Lamblia TT(1)

Heterotrophic Plate Count (HPC) TT(1

)

Total Coliforms 5%(2)

(included fecal coliform and E. Coli)

Viruses (enteric) TT(1)

1 . The Surface Water Treatment Rule

requires systems using surface water or

ground water under the direct influence of

surface water to a) disinfect and b) filter or

meet criteria for avoiding filtration so that

the following contaminants are conb'olled

at the following levels:

Giardia Lamblia 99% killed/inactivated

Viruses 99% killed/inactivated

HPC no more than 500
bacterial colonies per mL.

2. No more than 5% samples total col-

ifonm-positive in a montii (for water sys-

tems that collect fewer than 40 routine

samples per month, no more than one

sample can be total colifonm-positive).

Every sample that has total coliforms must

be analysed for fecal coliforms.

There cannot be any fecal colifomns.

Radiological Characteristics

United States EPA
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APPENDIX VI

United States Municipal Water Supply Systems Violations of

Health-related Drinking Water Standards^"
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APPENDIX VII

International Water Supply Systems Violations of Health-Related

Drinking Water Standards

PARAMETER








